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-Swami Vivekanand Ji

Take Risk in LifeTake Risk in LifeTake Risk in Life
If You Win, You canIf You Win, You canIf You Win, You can    

Lead!Lead!Lead!
If You Loose, You canIf You Loose, You canIf You Loose, You can

Guide!Guide!Guide!



Bharat Biotech aims to file for the approval of
COVAXIN by June 2021                          (Click Here)

NDA govt launches various schemes for farmers
empowerment                                        (Click Here)

Mission Shakti: UP CM Yogi Ji launches program
to ensure safety of women                  (Click Here)

India test-fires 10 missiles in 35 days. It is not a
coincidence                                              (Click Here)

F1 2020: Lewis Hamilton Makes History In
Portugal With Record-Breaking 92nd Win     

 

                                                                           (Click Here)

(FOR COMPLETE ARTICLES VISIT THE LINK PROVIDED WITH
THE  HEADLINES)

https://www.jagranjosh.com/current-affairs/bharat-biotech-aims-to-file-for-the-approval-of-covaxin-by-june-2021-1603695485-1
https://www.fresherslive.com/amp/current-affairs/articles/nda-govt-launches-various-schemes-for-farmers-empowerment-26613
https://www.jagranjosh.com/current-affairs/up-cm-yogi-adityanath-launches-mission-shakti-to-ensure-safety-of-women-1603004973-1
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/india-races-to-upgrade-its-armoury-fires-a-missile-every-4-days/story-UB5RQaMY4zVlTlYbNFR8EL.html
https://www.outlookindia.com/website/story/sports-news-f1-2020-hamilton-makes-history-in-portugal-with-record-breaking-92nd-win/362975


Can something reduce the number of times I yell at my siblingsCan something reduce the number of times I yell at my siblings
for irritating me?for irritating me?
Can something actually stop others from irritating me?Can something actually stop others from irritating me?
Can anything help me get a little less irritation?Can anything help me get a little less irritation?
Can anything make me get a celebrity treatment?Can anything make me get a celebrity treatment?
Sounds interesting right?.You would be shocked that the actualSounds interesting right?.You would be shocked that the actual
credit behind all of the abovecredit behind all of the above    goes to the one and only-goes to the one and only-
SAFFRON.SAFFRON.
From a minute change of mood to a big confidence boostFrom a minute change of mood to a big confidence boost
,Saffron can do it all.,Saffron can do it all.
Wanna know how? Just start from this story......Wanna know how? Just start from this story......

If you are feeling low, broke, unemployed, hungry, or
COVID-positive, don’t worry. A little bit of saffron can fix

everything

--Read Here--

https://www.thehindu.com/society/magic-masala/article32752457.ece


Aloe magic: Herbal panacea can now powerAloe magic: Herbal panacea can now power
green batteriesgreen batteries

A natural moisturizer and herbal panacea forA natural moisturizer and herbal panacea for
disease, the soothing aloe vera can also generatedisease, the soothing aloe vera can also generate
electricity and power batteries. Replacing toxicelectricity and power batteries. Replacing toxic

metals like lead and mercury in a dry cell, ametals like lead and mercury in a dry cell, a
Lucknow girl and a Rajasthan youth have usedLucknow girl and a Rajasthan youth have used
aloe vera extracts and other herbal products toaloe vera extracts and other herbal products to

form a 'green e-cell' that's both eco-friendly andform a 'green e-cell' that's both eco-friendly and
non-hazardous. The innovation won accoladesnon-hazardous. The innovation won accolades
and will be part of the top eight start-ups fromand will be part of the top eight start-ups from

across the world at the Innovation Summitacross the world at the Innovation Summit

((Read Full Article HereRead Full Article Here))

https://m.timesofindia.com/city/lucknow/aloe-magic-herbal-panacea-can-now-power-green-batteries/amp_articleshow/71390317.cms


Dhanteras, India’s Golden DayDhanteras, India’s Golden DayDhanteras, India’s Golden Day
It is estimated that IndianIt is estimated that IndianIt is estimated that Indian

households hold a record 11%households hold a record 11%households hold a record 11%
of the the total gold in theof the the total gold in theof the the total gold in the

world and a large chunk of itworld and a large chunk of itworld and a large chunk of it
is bought every year as ais bought every year as ais bought every year as a

custom during the festival ofcustom during the festival ofcustom during the festival of
Dhanteras.Dhanteras.Dhanteras.

Clouds may look veryClouds may look veryClouds may look very
lightweight but the sciencelightweight but the sciencelightweight but the science
says otherwise. The averagesays otherwise. The averagesays otherwise. The average
cumulus cloud you can seecumulus cloud you can seecumulus cloud you can see

during the sunny day,during the sunny day,during the sunny day,
weight around 500,000 kgweight around 500,000 kgweight around 500,000 kg

(1.1 million pounds)(1.1 million pounds)(1.1 million pounds)



Starting with Easy PeasyStarting with Easy Peasy
What five letter word becomes shorter when you add

two letters to it?

Imagine you are in a sinking rowboat surrounded by
sharks. How would you survive?

One Level UpOne Level Up
What can you keep but cannot share and once you share

it, you can’t keep it anymore?

Not So EASYNot So EASY
You have a 100 coins laying flat on a table, each with a

head side and a tail side. 10 of them are heads up, 90 are
tails up. You can’t feel, see or in any other way find out

which 10 are heads up. Your goal: split the coins into
two piles so there are the same number of heads-up

coins in each pile.

(For Detailed Answers just put a dm on our Social
Media Handles)@VIVEKANANDMANCH

https://www.instagram.com/vivekanandmanch/
https://m.facebook.com/vivekanandmanch/?tsid=0.9584935871022713&source=result


As discussed earlier in the previousAs discussed earlier in the previousAs discussed earlier in the previous
newsletter we will be grateful tonewsletter we will be grateful tonewsletter we will be grateful to

feature your blogs or any creativefeature your blogs or any creativefeature your blogs or any creative
content. You just need to send it tocontent. You just need to send it tocontent. You just need to send it to
any of the JSEC or our social mediaany of the JSEC or our social mediaany of the JSEC or our social media

handle.handle.handle.

For More Updates Checkout
WWW.VIVEKANANDMANCH.COM

@VIVEKANANDMANCH
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